Abstract. We present health and demographic surveillance system data to assess associations with health care utilization and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) service receipt in a high HIV prevalence area of western Kenya. Eighty-six percent of 15,302 residents indicated a facility/clinician for routine medical services; 60% reported active (within the past year) attendance. Only 34% reported a previous HIV test, and self-reported HIV prevalence was 6%. Active attendees lived only slightly closer to their reported service site (2.8 versus 3.1 km; P 0.001) compared with inactive attendees. Multivariate analysis showed that younger respondents ( 30 years of age) and active and inactive attendees were more likely to report an HIV test compared with non-attendees; men were less likely to report HIV testing. Despite traveling farther for HIV services (median distance = 4.4 km), 77% of those disclosing HIV infection reported HIV care enrollment. Men and younger respondents were less likely to enroll in HIV care. Socioeconomic status was not associated with HIV service use. Distance did not appear to be the major barrier to service receipt. The health and demographic surveillance system data identified patterns of service use that are useful for future program planning.
INTRODUCTION
Understanding local population health care use characteristics are important in order to strategically initiate or scale-up healthcare services and allocate financial and human resources efficiently. Geographic accessibility, travel time, waiting time, age, health status, income, service costs, and education are factors shown to be associated with health care use [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] and improvements in facility physical infrastructure, staffing, and commodity availability and implementation of free highquality healthcare have demonstrated increases in health care utilization. [10] [11] [12] [13] Routine national surveys tend to collect data on individuals' general health care use but often lack specific data on the healthcare service location. Spatial data provide opportunities to examine geographic factors associated with healthcare facility selection.
As the global human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) pandemic enters its fourth decade, recent surveys in many affected countries in Africa have shown substantial increases in the proportion of adults that are aware of HIV, familiar with its transmission routes, and knowledgeable as to the benefits of receiving HIV care services, including antiretroviral treatment (ART). [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] The once seemingly insurmountable logistical and financial barriers of the late 1990s and early 2000s to knowing one's HIV status and receipt of HIV clinical services have greatly decreased with the development and distribution of inexpensive rapid HIV test kits, the availability of generic antiretroviral drugs, and financial and technical support for commodity management systems, infrastructure, and human resources through international donors, (e.g., the President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief and the Global Fund) However, despite these advances and the increasing availability of free, quality HIV services, HIV health care utilization remains suboptimal; most country adult testing rates remain below 40%, 16, 18, 20 and programs are challenged to increase early uptake of HIV care and ART services among HIV-infected individuals to control and reduce the spread of acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS).
Demographic and spatial factors associated with persons' health care utilization and access to HIV services can provide insight into a population's health-seeking behavior and inform future program planning and service delivery. We present an analysis of population-based survey data to assess geographic and sociodemographic indicators associated with access to healthcare services collected as part of community preparatory work prior to the initiation of community homebased HIV counseling and testing (HBCT) services.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Setting and study population. Nyanza Province is a rural area of western Kenya characterized by high burdens of HIV (14.0-14.9% adult HIV seroprevalence), tuberculosis, and malaria. 14, [21] [22] [23] Since 2001, the Kenya Medical Research Institute (KEMRI) and the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) have maintained a Health and Demographic Surveillance System (HDSS) among 220,000 residents in three districts. Household visits occur every four months to update sociodemographic and mortality data. 24 Households and nearby facilities have been mapped and are updated annually by using a hand-held, differential global positioning system (Trimble Navigation Ltd., Sunnyvale, CA). 25 Allcause adult mortality rates have decreased in recent years from 24. By October 2007, approximately 100 Nyanza healthcare facilities were providing ART to 50,000 persons, and 10 of these facilities were located in the HDSS area. Most area healthcare facilities provided HIV testing services through stand-alone voluntary counseling and testing (VCT) centers (sVCT) or during clinical care activities, e.g., opt-out testing in antenatal care services, or through targeted provider-initiated testing and counseling (PITC) while providing other clinical services (e.g., tuberculosis treatment). HIV testing was also periodically available at mobile sites (mobile VCT [mVCT] ) and conducted during designated government campaigns or through non-governmental organization activities.
The HDSS study protocol and all amendments, including cross-sectional surveys, are approved annually by the KEMRI Ethical Review Committee and the CDC Institutional Review Board. Informed consent is obtained from all adult participants and from parents or legal guardians of minors.
Data collection and analysis. In April-December 2007, as part of preparatory activities prior to the launching of HBCT, we randomly selected 8,532 households and 21,886 adults ( 15 years of age) in two HDSS districts (Siaya and Gem) to receive a brief standardized interviewer-administered scannable paper questionnaire (TELEforms. Cardiff Software, Vista, CA) that captured self-reported health care use and access to HIV services. This sample was a 25% simple random sample of all HDSS households in these two districts. Informed consent was obtained from all participants, and interviews took place privately in an individual's home and collected information on location of general medical services, HIV testing history, self-reported HIV status and enrollment into HIV care. Survey data were merged with the larger HDSS longitudinal database.
Distances were calculated from household residence to health facility of reported use. Exact locations for health facilities outside the HDSS were unavailable, but were generally 50 km and thus considered to be 50 km for analytic purposes. Socioeconomic status (SES) was evaluated by using the HDSS household SES index, which is calculated based on a weighted average of household assets using principal components analysis. This analysis provides a composite asset index score; this index is used to rank households into one of five quintiles ranging from lowest to highest. Respondents who received recent ( 12 months) service receipt from a cited medical facility were defined as active medical care attendees. Inactive medical care attendees reported 12 months since service receipt, and non-attendees reported no medical facility services.
Descriptive statistics, including frequencies, percentages, medians, and ranges, were used to summarize the data. Differences were assessed using the chi-square test of independence (nominal variables) or the Wilcoxon rank sum test (continuous variables). Logistic regression was used to calculate unadjusted odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) to describe the associations between respondent characteristics and dependent variables. To test associations with HIV testing status, variables were entered into a multiple logistic regression model using backward selection; persons reporting HIV-positive status were excluded to avoid any change in site of health care, which may have occurred after HIV diagnosis. A second model among HIV-positive persons tested factors associated with HIV care receipt also using backwards selection. SES was retained in both models to control for potential confounding and comparability purposes. For both models, we computed intraclass correlation coefficients for outcome variables to assess potential clustering by village. However, these correlation coefficients were extremely low ( 0.05). Therefore, generalized estimating equation models were not used in these analyses. Analyses were conducted using SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
We used ArcGIS version 9.3 (ESRI, Redlands, CA) with the Spatial Analyst Extension to produce the map interpolations (Figures 1 and 4) . The Inverse Density Weighting algorithm was used with quadratic weighting by the distance from the nearest neighbors to the interpolation pixel. All respondents within 1 km were used to interpolate the value of a point for distance to the nearest healthcare facility ( Figure 1 ). For HIV care patients, respondents within 2 km were used to interpolate the values of points for the distance and probability of being in care maps ( Figure 4 ).
RESULTS
Participants. Overall, 15,302 (70%) of 21,883 selected persons were interviewed; 5,467 (25%) were not at home at the time of interview, 968 (4%) had migrated out of the area, 91 (0.4%) had died, and 55 refused to take part in the interview. Among the 15,302 respondents, 9,074 (59%) were female; median age was 35 years, range 15-104 years, and 53% were married (Table 1) . Response rates were 63% and 76% for men and women, respectively. Respondents were more likely to be 30 years of age (59% versus 36%; P 0.0001) and female (59% versus 44%; P 0.0001) compared with nonrespondents. In addition, female respondents were more likely to be older, married, or widowed; of lower SES; report higher use of healthcare services (overall and recently); and to reside slightly closer to their facility of routine care compared with their male respondent counterparts (Table 1) .
Health care utilization. More than 90% of participants indicated a specific individual/location for routine healthcare services or advice, including a health facility, doctor, pharmacy, traditional healer. A total of 13,228 (86%) cited a medical facility or doctor; the median distance traveled for health facility care was 2.9 km (range 0.2-50 km) ( Table 1 and Figure 1 ). A total of 9,138 (60%) respondents were active medical care attendees and were more likely to be female, younger, and slightly wealthier compared with inactive or non-attendees (Table 2 ). In addition, active medical attendees were more likely to be aware of HIV deaths in their village and be more receptive to and knowledgeable about HIV interventions. Compared with inactive medical attendees, active attendees were also slightly more likely to live closer to their routine healthcare facility.
HIV testing. Despite well over half of each health care utilization group (active, inactive, or non-attendees) reporting knowing where to obtain HIV testing, only 5,220 (34%, 95% CI = 33-35%) had ever received an HIV test, and active medical attendees were significantly more likely to have been tested, have a positive result, and have been tested in the past 12 months (Table 2 ). In addition, although a health facility located near their place of residence was the most common location of HIV testing for active or inactive medical attendees, mVCT services were more frequently used by non-attendees. Reasons for not receiving HIV testing were similar across groups with the majority perceiving that testing was unnecessary, followed by a lack of knowledge about an aspect of the test/testing procedure, and logistical issues. Stigma constituted 5% of the cited barriers by any use group. Nearby health facilities and mVCT were the most popular testing venues, but the location of HIV testing varied by sex, age, and duration of time since the last test. Among men who reported a HIV testing location, 644 (37%, 95% CI = 34-39%) tested through nearby mVCT services compared with only 603 (18%; 95% CI = 16-19%) of women testing through mVCT ( Figure 2 ). More than half (55%, 95% CI = 53-57%) of women reported being tested at a nearby health facility. Most (3,432, 66%) persons tested were tested in the past year. Among the 5,136 persons reporting testing location and duration of time since the last test, the proportion reporting testing at nearby health facilities and nearby mVCT services increased from 12% and 6% 2 years ago to 66% and 78%, respectively ( Figure 3 ). Nearby sVCT services accounted for a small (approximately 3%) proportion of overall and annual HIV testing uptake, and the proportion of HIV testing (health facility, mVCT, and sVCT) received at faraway locations decreased over time to only 22% among those tested in the past year versus 42% for those tested 2 years ago (OR = 0.63; 95% CI = 0.58-0.68, P 0.0001). In the multivariate model, persons 30 years of age who were married, knew someone who died of HIV, knew where to receive HIV testing, and cited active/inactive medical care versus no care were significantly more likely to report receiving HIV testing (Table 3) . Men and those widowed were significantly less likely to receive testing. SES and distance were not associated with receipt of HIV testing.
HIV care. A total of 4,987 (96%) of the 5,220 persons who reported previous HIV testing disclosed their results, yielding a 6% self-reported HIV prevalence. Among the 321 HIVinfected residents, the median age was 37 years, the age range was 16-77 years, 70% were female, 55% were married, and 15% were widowed. More than half (203, 63%) were given a *Excluded four respondents who indicated a site of routine care, but did not indicate timing of last visit. †Exceeds 100% because some respondents may have indicated 1 reasons for not testing. HIV = human immunodeficiency virus; SES = socioeconomic status; HBCT = home-based counseling and testing; ARV = antiretroviral drug; PMTCT = prevention of mother to child transmission; VCT = voluntary counseling and testing. diagnosis in the past year, and health facilities accounted for 70% of HIV testing/diagnosis for men and women. At the time of the interview, 246 (77%) of the self-reported HIV-infected respondents reported receiving HIV care services, and 47% were receiving ART. These HIV-infected respondents traveled farther for their healthcare services compared with other respondents. They reported traveling a median of 4.4 km for HIV care (range = 0.13-50 km) and 3.6 km for routine care versus 2.8 km for routine care reported by other respondents (P 0.0001). "One-stop shopping" was common; 195 (79%) respondents reported attending the same facility for routine and HIV care. This finding was reflected in higher use of routine services at the main district hospital by HIV-infected respondents compared with other respondents (47% versus 23%; P 0.0001). HIV care coverage was relatively evenly distributed across the area with small pockets of low coverage through the mid-area and coincided with areas requiring greater travel distances to reach HIV care services (Figure 4) . Surprisingly, among the 75 persons not enrolled in HIV care, 72 (96%) reported a healthcare facility for routine healthcare and 59 (79%) were active medical attendees. In a multivariate model adjusting for age, sex, marital status, test date, disclosure, and SES, persons who received their HIV testing at a healthcare facility and who lived slightly farther from their reported facility for routine general care were more likely to be enrolled into HIV care (Table 4) . Men and younger persons ( 30 years of age) were less likely to be enrolled in care. Marital status, SES, duration of time since HIV testing, and disclosure of test results were not associated with enrollment into care. Compared with women in care, men in care were more likely to be married (70% versus 47%; P = 0.007), 30 years of age (90% versus 75%; P = 0.009), and have been tested 24 months ago (25% versus 13%; P = 0.02). Although, men in care were also more likely to be receiving ART (58% versus 49%) compared with women, this finding was not statistically significant.
DISCUSSION
Our findings in this population-based survey show that HDSS residents' access to health services was high, as 86% of rural HDSS residents reported a medical facility or doctor for routine medical services, and 60% reported recent ( 12 months) medical service. By using household and healthcare facility location data, we were able to determine residents' individual travel distances for reported routine and HIV care and evaluate distance for associations with access to general and HIV-specific clinical services. Although, women and active medical attendees were statistically more likely to live closer to their source of routine care, programmatically this difference was small, and neither logistic regression models nor map data indicated that increasing distance to health facility reduced the probability of receiving HIV testing or enrollment into care and treatment of area residents. SES was not associated with HIV testing receipt or enrollment in HIV care. These findings suggest that uptake of services may be largely influenced by individual perceptions of the importance of health care and knowledge as modified by the effects of age and sex.
Although, more than two-thirds of respondents knew where to get tested, only 34% reported a previous HIV test, a figure consistent with national statistics in 2007. 21 Men were significantly less likely to report HIV testing and, if a result was positive, less likely to enroll in HIV care. These findings are consistent with other studies in Africa in which male HIV testing rates and enrollment figures consistently lag behind those of women. [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] Although facility-based testing through antenatal clinics and other programs has contributed substantially to increasing women's HIV testing coverage, similar increases among men have not been noted because men constitute a smaller proportion of overall daily health facility attendance tending to only seek care when severely ill. 33 In addition, providers may not emphasize the importance of testing to their male patients outside of high-probability diagnostic settings (tuberculosis clinics, in-patient wards), and many facility-based male testing initiatives are often promoted through antenatal care testing, which may be difficult logistically, socially, or culturally to attract large numbers of men. 34 The main reason provided for not testing, regardless of health care utilization group, was that it was either unnecessary or the person was too busy. Thus, in our population, in which 84% of men reported a clinician or medical facility for routine medical care and 53% had received clinical services within the past 12 months, effective implementation of routine opt-out PITC through voluntary medical male circumcision programs and other outpatient clinical services could be a cost-effective strategy 35 and substantially expand male testing coverage 36 and uptake of HIV care and treatment services. 37 Consequently, the complementary implementation of nonfacility-based HIV testing strategies demonstrated to have strong linkage to care and treatment services (e.g., mVCT with point of care CD4 cell testing 38 or incentivized testing 39 ) could be more efficiently directed to male and younger populations not otherwise reached through general medical services.
Many HIV care attendees indicated the same district, subdistrict, or other nearby facility for their general and HIV care. This preference for facilities that can provide HIV care and ART in addition to general care may explain why HIV care attendees reported traveling significantly farther for medical services (routine and HIV care) compared with other respondents. However, because these distance differences were relatively small and maps did not identify large pockets of underserved area, it does not appear that distance was a major barrier to enrollment in HIV care. Although other studies have indicated a significant distance-decay effect in health care use with increasing distance for pediatric sick visits, 6 acute infections, 1 pediatric immunizations, 40 infant deliveries, 41 and ART, 42 it is unclear if this holds true for HIV services currently in this adult population and region. Kenya has rapidly decentralized HIV care services to lower level facilities, and although comprehensive HIV care services, including ART, are not available at all healthcare facilities, they are much more available than in prior years. Findings from our study and others 43, 44 suggest that slightly longer travel distances for HIV care in this geographic area may be perceived more as inconvenient as opposed to impossible.
Persons enrolled in HIV care were more likely to be female, older, and identified through healthcare facility-based HIV testing, suggesting that they may have been identified through routine PITC testing approaches or were infected earlier and had more advanced cases of HIV/AIDS at the time of diagnosis. Younger persons may be healthier, and healthier persons (perceived healthier or with a higher CD4 cell count) often fail to access HIV care and treatment services. 32 Testing approaches (e.g., sVCT, mVCT, HBCT and self-testing) designed to appeal to men and younger and/or healthier persons that take place in nonmedical sites often lack inherent referral systems, facilitation, or follow-up to ensure HIV care and treatment enrollment for newly identified HIV-infected persons. 45, 46 Even an effective PITC program that expands testing coverage may not result in improved uptake in care and treatment services without effective referral systems. 37, 47, 48 This study had a number of limitations. First, although population HIV prevalence was underestimated with an absolute difference of 5-8% 44, 49 in our survey sample that relied on self-report, we estimate that few persons may have known their HIV-positive status and chose not to disclose it. Unfortunately, most (85-88%) HIV-positive respondents 44, 49 would have never been tested and had undiagnosed HIV infection. Second, self-reporting of HIV status most likely also resulted in a higher proportion of HIV-positive persons reporting enrollment into HIV care because persons more comfortable in disclosing their status to an interviewer and/or others are probably more likely to enroll in care. In addition, social desirability bias may have influenced responses indicating enrollment in care and disclosure. Third, distances to healthcare facilities were missing for 15% of respondents and it is possible that those persons may have differed in other characteristics. However, we examined models with missing as a separate category and determined that these persons were not demographically different than those with distance available. Fourth, our 30% non-response rate limited analysis of adolescent or young adult data and the external validity of the data. Finally, because was a cross-sectional study, we can only identify associations of HIV services and cannot establish temporal sequence of events or causality.
Analysis of HDSS data provide important information about health care utilization patterns in this rural population, which could assist in the configuration and coordination of public health delivery systems to ensure maximum healthcare coverage and operational efficiencies and influence resource allocation decisions. For example, given that a substantial proportion of residents access area facilities, the provision of routine, quality facility-based HIV testing to all active medical care attendees could increase the proportion of the population tested to at least 70% within a year, optimize HIV care and ART enrollment, and link persons to other health programs (e.g., male circumcision, reproductive services). Area sVCT sites should be assessed to determine if they are costeffective or if resources would be better directed towards the expansion of facility-based testing and other approaches specifically targeting population gaps in coverage. Repeated analysis of HDSS data over time would be useful to track and evaluate the effects of changes in resource allocation, thereby creating a feedback mechanism to inform subsequent funding, policy, personnel deployment, and infrastructure development decisions. 
